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CROOK COUNTY JOURNAL roads meeting in Portland, Saturday,
Commissioner Adams advanced the

Gl'Y LAKOLI.KTTK idea that all German and AustrianBY
i 1... V. I .. .wwl tn h U9Entered at the poatofl.ee at Prlne- - "-- """ """"" ""'' ' '"

on me8ute and worked
second-cla- mat- -Oregon, as

CONSCRIPTION BILL IS

ADOPTEDBYCONCRESS

Both Branches Vote for Select-

ive Draft. 24 Opposing in

House, 8 in Senate.

Use better Jlourftile,
ter. roads here,

- I It IB nviuiu v iv now n , !"
EVERY THl'RsnAY i and French men from guard duty.rCRUSHED

payable wou'' eliminate the neceaalty of tak- -
Price 1.60 per year,

strictly in advance. Id case

change of address please notify us
at once, giving both old and new
address.

VllS PAPER REPRESENTED FOR FOREIGI
ADVERTISING Bt THE

' and would obviate the feeding oi
' those prisoner with food that la be--

ing shipped to Europe at heavy ex-- I

pense.
j The relentless suhmarlne attacks
against ships from Europe to Amer-- 1

tea might also be affected should
the fact become generally known

I
I
CO

that these ships contained German
GENERAL OFFICES I

NEW YORK AND CHICAGO i prisoners.

ISANCHES IN ALL THE PRINCIPAL CITIES j
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Staidard Flour
Milled from wheat grown by

Prineville Farmers

(By Our Regular Correspondent)
Miss Caroline Thronson and Roy

Skeen appeared before the assembly
Monday and delivered speeches of
the highest order of senior ad-- i

i dresses. Miss Thronson Is one of
! our brilliant girls and will represent

us at Bend, Field Day in at least two
and probably more events humor-- J

ous division of declamatory contest,
; 2nd year shorthand and probably
typewriting.

Washington. The nation will rait
Its army' of 3,000,000 by selective con-

script ion.
The draft army bill passed both

house and senate, the house by 397 to
24, and the senate by SI to t.

The final vote came after an epochal
session, during which the volunteer
system advoca- fought fiercely
against the overwhelming current for
the draft and died still struggling.

Senators voting aKaliist the bill
were: Borah. Gore, Grouiia. Hard-wick- .

Klrby. La Follettc. Thomas and
Trammel. Senator Lane did not ap-

pear in the senate and was not paired.
In the house, eigh republicans, 14

democrats and New York, so-

cialist, and Randall, California, prohi-
bitionist, voted against the bill.

The others voting against It were:
Bacon. Michlitan; Burnett, Alabama;
Church, California; Clark. Florida;
Claypool. Ohio; Dill, Washington;
Domlnlck, South Carolina: Gordon,
Ohio; Hayes, California; Hllllard, Col-

orado; Huddlcston. Alabama; Keating.
Colorado; King, Illinois; I .a Kollette,
Washington; Lundcen, Minnesota: Ma-

son. Illinois; Nolan. California; Pow-

ers. Kentucky; Bears. Florida; Sher-

wood. Ohio; Slsson, Mississippi.
Joint conferences tlifo week must

settle differences between the meas-

ures. The senate bill authorizes the
Roosevelt division which the house

overwhelmingly rejected. The senate
voted the army and congress dry while

army prohibition was thrown out of
the house by a point of order.

The senate bill Would draft men be-

tween 21 and 27; the house between

8 -- .Her address was characteristic of
..I 1. -- ,,J ....... n l- -uri usual uir u ii m ... aa .,,.

a
Baughman said, beyond criticism.
She gave the origin and history of
our most popular National songs.

Mr. Skeen gave an exceedingly
Interesting and instructive discourse
on the progress of Argentina and
her attitude In the present war

PRINEVILLE FLOUR MILLS
. crisis. 4UlliSHORT METHOD FOR

DIRECTORY OF OFFICIALS

United Slates

President Woodrow Wilson
FIG I' KING

ACREAGE
A short and simple method for rewee fresuieni.... i nomas it. aiarsuuu

Secretary of State . ..Robert Lansing
Secretary of Navy.Josephus Dau'els

Secretary of War. ...Newton D. Baker

Secretary of Interior F. K. Lane

Sec'y of Agriculture.. ..D. F. Houston

ducing any given or known land
measurements in rods to acres. j

Take a field 40xSfl rods. To find j

the area in snuare rods, multinlvl
and 40. Other minor differences1

nna Kv tho thr In hi rflnp1

Instead"..I " ;' : ' .,,.,,., Blve 2400 square rods.
of dividing by the number of rods In

Secretary of Labor V. B. Wilson an anro na la rnatnmnrv mnlfinlv
Attorney General T. M. Gregory;,. ;

why not
bT your clothe

Tailor
Made?

Postmaster General-Albe- rt' Burleson
square rods, by .00625, which gives!

pertaining to exemption and the like
will have to be smoothed out In con-

ference early In the week.

Speaker Clark, Minority leader
Kitchln, Representative Jeannette
Rp.nkin and others who earlier in the

day voted against the Kahn amend
ment striking out the volunteer fea-

ture, lined up solidly for the bill In

the final vote. (

State 1,500.000, and when 5 decimal
Governor James Withycombe places are pointed off, as carried by
Secretary of State B. W. Olcott the result is 15multiplier.

viz:
rods

your
i acres,

40
I 60

sq. rods
Treasurer Thos. B. Kay
Atty. General ..' Geo. M. Brown

Superintendent Public Instruction .

J. A. Churchill

2400
.00625

I

State Printer Arthur Lawrence 2400 sq. rods
MAY HOLD CHICAGO

MAYOR AS TRAITOR

12000
4S00

14400
Commissioner Labor Statistics

O. P. Hoffj .
Game warden Carl D. Shoemaker j

State Engineer John H."Lewis

Standard Oil Co.
Will be prepared

to supply

Gasoline
Distillate and

Lubricating Oils
and everything in the Standard Oil line after May

lit from the Redmond branch

Watch for Our Big 3-T- on

Tank Truck

REDMOND WAREHOUSE CO.
AGENTS

B. F. PARSONS, Mgr. REDMOND, ORE.

15.00000
Chicago. The federal department.00625Vnited States Senators , The decimal equivalent

hat the!0' lustice wi" officially summon MayE. Chamberlain..George matter wholds good no
Harry W. Lane measurements may be, and will ln- -

C. N. McArthur: variably give an accurate result. As

They don't cost you
any more when you
consider the materials
trimmings, style and
workmanship. All my

Suits are Made in

My Own Shop
made up to any style
you want in the latest
Spring and Summer

Novelties

Congressmen
N. S. Sinnottjthe decimal equivalent .00625 car

.W. A. Hawley

or Thompson to answer for Ills utter-

ances regarding the proposed visit by
Field Marshal Joffre to Chicago.

District Attorney Cllne, announced
his chief assistant, Joseph B. Flem-

ing, probably will act on complaints
made by a number of citizens.

The chief point to be considered, ac-

cording to Mr. Fleming, Is whether

ries five decimal places, it is neces-

sary that five places be pointed off

in each and every product obtained
by multiplying thereby.

Crook County-Circui- t

Court Judge....T. E. J. Duffy

District Attorney.... Willard H. Wirtz
ToimtT Judge G. Springer
rio-- ir Rmwn

' Please mention The Crook County
i the mayor shall be charged with "giv-- '

ing aid and comfort to the enemy," orKnox Journal when writing to advertisersgj.erjff E g J.A. GILLIS, Tailor

UHt

with "seeking to interfere with the
government in its plans to defeat the

nemy." The constitution of the
United States defines treason as "giv-

ing aid and comfort to the enemy."
Mayor Thompson refused to Invite

General Joffre and members of the
French commission to Chicago, partly
on the ground that the city's large
German population might not approve
such an invitation.

Treasurer R. L. Jordan
Assessor H. A. Foster
School Superintendent... J. E. Myers
Coroner P. E. Poindexter
Surveyor H. A. Kelly
Commissioners J. K. Blanchard

E. T. Luthy
The Courts

Probate Meets first Monday in

each month.
Commissioners Meets first Wed-

nesday in each month.

Oregon Daily Journal

Daily 50c. Daily and
Sunday 65c

If you don't get your paper
regularly, phone Red 43 1 and
we will send one up by special

messenger

Prineville Drug Co.
Local Agent

After it became known In WashingIB ton that the city council unanimously
bad extended an invitation on behalf
of the city, it was announced unoffi-

cially that General Joffre and his par FOR SALE
ty would visit Chicago before return-

ing to France.

NATIONAL PREPAREDNESS

One of the first thoughts in prep-
aration of a people for a struggle in

which a clear brain, and unwasted
brawn are to play an important part,
is to remove any elements that
weaken the individual and take
from his manhood.

FOUR BULLSTOLL 1,600,000 TONS

German Putt British Tonnage Now
The elimination of the liquor Price $4.50

A Quality Boot for Irrigators
business, with the thought that it is

the greatest destroyer of manhood,
was considerea a remarkably radical j gTEWART & COMPANY

Modern Shoe

Repair Shop
W. H. SIMON, Prop.

Shoe, repaired while you wait
All work guaranteed '
Prices reasonable

Located in Morris Bldg.

step in some ol me countries across
the Atlantic, but the success of the
experiment has been so marked that I EAT ALL I WANT

NOW AND FEEL FINE!

One Aberdeen Angus,
aged three, not registered
but d.

One red Durham,
bred, aged

three.

Prices to suit.

Make me an offer
worthy of these splendid
animals.

One white Durham, 3

years old, bred in the pur-

ple.
Also one white Durham,

bred by the 'College, aged
four. Both broke to hal-

ter. Both high-clas- s ani-

mals; registered; first and
second prize at Crook

County Fair in 1915. Not
exhibited in 1916.

at 7,000,000.

Amsterdam, via London. In the
first two months of unrestricted sub-

marine warfare more than 1,600,000
tons of shipping was sunk by the Ger-

mans, Dr. Karl Helfferich, German
secretary of the interior, told the
Reichstag main committee. He as-

serted that the submarine campaign
was proving a great success.

"From our figures one may estimate
the total tonnage still available for
British trade at 7,000,000 to 10,000,000.
It is clear the British merchant fleet
cannot long bear sinking at the pres-
ent rate. Adequate substitutions by
new construction are impossible." FREE

this move is considered now by ourj
government as a matter of course.

Aside from the demoralizing effect;
of the traffic upon the manhood of;
the nation, the economic waste,
which 'is enormous, is too great for,
a nation to tolerate in times of
peace, and should not be permitted
for a moment when the resources of

the land are all demanded for the
life of the nation itself.

The traffic consumes hundreds of
millions of bushels of grain annual-
ly, and this amount put Into the
legitimate channels of trade, where
it can be had as food stuff, would be
of material benefit to the nation.

President Wilson is said to be in

favor of the abolition of the traffic

during the war, which would of
course put it out of the nation for
all time. In this as in his other

T. S. BARNES
Prineville, Oregon

Joffre Wants Flag in France.

Washington. Marshal Joffre 'told
the people of America through Wash-

ington newspaper correspondents who
called upon him, that France cher-

ishes the confident hope that the flag
of the United States soon will be fly-

ing on her battle lines.

HAY MEAStRKMKNT

No More Gas on the Stomach or Sour
Stomach! No More Heavy Feeling

After Meals or Constipation!
If you have sour stomach, consti-

pation or gas on the stomach try
JUST ONE SPOONFUL simple buck-
thorn bark, glycerine, etc., as mixed
in Adler-i-k- the MOST POWER-
FUL bowel cleanser ever sold.

The VERY FIRST dose shows re-

sults and a short treatment with Adle-

r-i-ka will surprise you.
It drains such astonishing amounts

of old matter from the system that
A SINGLE DOSE relieves constipa-
tion, sour stomach and gaa almost
INSTANTLY. A dose twice a week
guards against appendicitis.

PRINEV1LLE DRUG CO.,
Geo. Nicolal, Pharmacist

Return this COUPON filled out with a

stamp, or bring it to us aol re-

ceive a card good tor one FILM FREE

Nam

Addrau ,..

Make of Camera

Siie Film No

Do you own the camera

THE ART SHOP
F. E. LAFLER, PRINEVILLE, J0REG0N

length. In tho case of .hay that has
been In stack sixty days or more,
divide by 512. This figure Is for
alfalfa. For other kinds of hay and
for alfalfa that haB been freshly
stacked, the number of cubic feet In
a ton is usually decided upon by
mutual agreement.

(Method used In Central Oregon)
Three dimensions are necessary,

the length, width and the over (the
distance from ground to ground overthe people are with themeasures,

president.

American Oil Tanker Vacuum Sunk.
London. The American oil tank

steamer Vacuum has been sunk by a
submarine. The captain and part of

the crew and the naval lieutenant and
nine American naval gunners are
missing.

tunWHY NOT?

j tho stack the same direction the
width is measured.) Add the over
and the width, divide by 4, squiire

i the result and multiply by tne Try a Journal Classified Ad.
Ill his address before the good


